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Top Stories From February 22, 2018

Statesboro after Michael's Law
In recent years, it has become harder for underage students to get away
with underage drinking throughout the state of Georgia due to Michael’s
law, which was put in place after the death of Michael Gatto, who was a
Georgia Southern freshman at the time of his death. Full Story.

Eagles look to bounce back in Texas
After falling to Georgia State on Saturday, the women's basketball team
hopes to rebound against two good Texas teams. The Eagles have
struggled in conference play this season, only winning two games. Full
Story.

Men's basketball intends to continue winning
momentum in Texas
The men's basketball team looks to carry momentum from big Georgia State
win into Texas for two big games. The Eagles face UT-Arlington on
Thursdayand Texas State on Saturday. Full Story.

Lunsford gets pied in the face for fundraising event
Students "showed up and showed out" at the Rotunda on Wednesday to
throw cream pies at the Eagles' head coach Chad Lunsford and Georgia
Southern University SOAR leaders in an effort to raise money for
classroom supplies for teachers and students. Full Story.

A look into Reece's Pieces, Statesboro's eclectic
herbalist hobby shop
Nestled into the Statesboro Market District sits Reece’s Pieces, the
eclectic herbalist hobby shop owned in part by Brian Thompson. From
wall tapestries and vintage video games to glass tobacco pipes and

Buddhist prayer beads, Thompson said everything in the store is a labor
of love. Full Story.
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